SPECIAL OCCASIONS
2. Audrey Juffer - B
   Scot VanderPol - B
   Cruze Allhiser - B
4. Natalie Ratigan - B
5: Glenda Hohn - B
   Troy Thill - B
   Jarrett/Sara Brunsen - A
7: Stan Rietveld - B
8. Amelia Gerlach - B
9. Andy Mentele - B
   Mick Pietz - B
   HAPPY 90th!!!
13: Patty VerSteeg - B
   Glenn/Sharon Ligtenberg - A
15: LeRoy Ligtenberg-B
   HAPPY 84th!!
16: Doug Walz - B
17: Tom Stevens - B
18: Brad Zomer - B
   Karla Koons - B
20: Dan Moller - B
22: Carolyn Wolbrink - B
23: Molly Van’t Haaff - B
24: Jenna Doorn - B
25: Doug/Kari Veldheer - A
27: Mavis Anderson - B

---

**November Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     |     | SET YOUR CLOCKS BACK 1 HOUR ON SATURDAY NIGHT, the 3rd! |     | 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. Mid-week activities for K-5th grades Youth groups for 6th-12 grades |     | Craft Fair-4 p.m.  
SOUP SUPPER 5-7:00 p.m. |
| 4   | 5   | Leadership Retreat ~ 5:30 p.m. | 6   | 7:45 p.m. ~ Senior Choir practice  
6:30 p.m. ~ Love Bible study meets every Wednesday night  
6:30 p.m. ~ Hope Bible study meets on the 7th & 28th | 8   | 9   |
| 11  | 12  | Senior Choir sings  
SALUTE to our Veterans | 13  | Saints & Seniors ~ NOON  
Dakota Classis in Sioux Falls | 15  | 16  |
| 18  | 19  |  
Mission Fund offering  
Hannah Circle ~ 1:30 p.m. | 20  |  
    Thanksgiving Service  
    7 p.m. | 21  | 22  |
| 25  | 26  |  
COMBINED service ~ 9 a.m.  
Senior Choir sings  
No Sunday School  
Hannah Circle ~ 1:30 p.m. | 27  | 28  | 29  | 30  |